Introduction: Acromegaly is a rare disorder characterized by excess secretion of growth hormone and its principle mediator, insulinlike growth factor-1. Although acromegaly is frequently associated with osteoarthritis, the outcome of arthroplasty in this population is not documented.
Introduction
It is estimated that around 2 million total hip arthroplasties (THAs) are performed worldwide annually, and projections of rising demand are reported at least for the United States [1] . However, some THAs fail during the period of service and require revision surgery, which is more expensive than the primary operation and brings less satisfactory outcomes along with increased risk for complications [2] . In this context, the Food and Drug Administration has encouraged (IGF-1). Its annual incidence is 6 per million people. It is caused by GH-secreting pituitary tumors, or very rarely by extrapituitary disorders. Increased GH and IGF-1 levels lead to a form of diffuse osteoarthritis, which may dominate the clinical picture and require surgical advice [5] . However, there is no data on the outcome of arthroplasty in this population.
We report here a case of aseptic loosening of an uncemented acetabulum after THA in an acromegalic patient and review the biological hypotheses that might account for a higher risk of aseptic loosening.
Case Report
A 64-year-old Caucasian woman was referred to our hospital with a 3-year history of bilateral hip pain. 2 years prior, the patient had been diagnosed with a GH-producing pituitary adenoma and treated in 2008 by transsphenoidal surgery without radiation. Post-operative follow-up revealed a poor control of GH levels. At the time, she was treated with the administration of octreotide acetate (30 mg/month) (Sandostatin LAR, Novartis Pharma, Tokyo, Japan).
On physical examination, the patient's height and weight were 168.2 cm and 57 kg, respectively. Her blood pressure was 145/109 mmHg. Typical acromegalic features, including enlargement of the nose, lips, tongue, and extremities, were observed; however, no cushingoid features, such as central obesity, moon face, and buffalo hump, were present. Range of motion of both hips was limited in every direction. The startup test was painful, and a slight Trendelenburg gait was observed.
Standard X-rays revealed a bilateral narrowing of the joint space, osteophytes, and slight sclerosis, corresponding to Kellgren and Lawrence Grade 2 hip osteoarthritis (Fig. 1 ).
As the 6-month conservative treatment with non-steroidal antiinflammatory acetaminophen and physiotherapy failed to improve symptoms, bilateral THA was proposed. The right hip was operated on in December 2008 and the left hip in January 2009. An uncemented, double-tapered, fully hydroxyapatite-coated stem (quadra H reg, Medacta, Castel San Pietro, Switzerland) with a modular neck and ceramic head with a 28-mm articulation was implanted through a direct anterior approach on a specialty orthopedic traction table. The acetabular component was an uncemented, porous cup with a ceramic insert (Versafit Cup CC, Medacta SA, Castel San Pietro, Switzerland). The post-operative conventional X-ray is shown in Fig. 2 .
In April 2013, the patient presented with a recurrence of right-sided hip pain. Although zones of peri-implant lucency were found on standard X-ray on both stem and acetabulum, no change in the inclination of the cup was noted. A bone scintigraphy showed an unusual fixation on the acetabular component. 2 weeks later, the patient suddenly reported extreme pain and was unable to walk. A computed tomography-scan revealed the migration of the acetabular component (Fig. 3) . Samples of articular liquid were sent for bacteriological examination and culture. No evidence of infection was found.
A hip arthroplasty revision was performed in May 2013 through a direct anterior approach on a traction table. Since the stem did not show any signs of per-operative instability when clinically tested, only the acetabulum was replaced with a cemented component. 2 years after the revision surgery, the patient is painless and has recovered a normal range of motion.
Discussion
We conducted a literature search of Medline (PubMed) using a combination of the following keywords: "THA," "GH," "somatostatin," "acromegaly," and "loosening. " Our literature search did not reveal any report of aseptic loosening in a patient with acromegaly nor in a patient treated with a somatostatin analog. More surprisingly, we could not find any data on the general outcome of THA in this particular population.
Although this was the only case of aseptic loosening in our series of 600 patients, it is possible that the observed complication is independent of the excessive GH-levels. The left hip of our patient, which was also replaced, did not present any signs of loosening. The most commonly proposed theory for aseptic loosening is that the development of excess wear particles produces a proinflammatory state, which leads to increased osteoclast differentiation and macrophage production, and ultimately causes local osteolysis and aseptic loosening around the prosthesis . Other frequent causes of uncemented acetabulum loosening include insufficient press-fit fixation or a lack of primary osseointegration. In our patient, we used ceramic-on-ceramic (C-o-C) coupling. The average annual wear rate of a C-o-C prosthesis has been reported to be as low as 0.016 mm in vivo, which is 10-4000 times less than that of the metal-on-polyethylene combination [6, 7] . Further, a low rate of aseptic loosening with C-o-C bearing has been reported [8] .
A lack of press fit may be a possible cause of the loosening observed in our patient, but we would expect this type of loosening to occur earlier in the post-operative course.
We hypothesize that the osseointegration process of the hydroxyapatite coated cup could be altered by the metabolic consequences of either excess GH levels or the treatment with a somatostatin analog.
IGF-1 and GH are essential for differentiation and repair of cartilage and bone. Excess GH leads however to a form of osteoarthritis. A mechanism has been proposed to explain this process based on in vitro studies assessing the effects of GH and IGF-1 on cartilage and connective tissue [9] .
• Excess GH and IGF-1 cause proliferation of articular chondrocytes and increased matrix production • GH also affects connective tissue, promoting the growth of periarticular structures which results in ligamentous laxity and joint instability. Synovial hypertrophy also occurs.
These processes eventually lead to wear and fissuring of the cartilage. Abnormalities in repair mechanisms further result in overproliferation of regenerating fibrocartilage.
The metabolic effects of GH on adult bone are schematically represented in Fig. 4 . The resulting effect of GH on bone metabolism is an increased bone turnover, with the stimulation of both osteoclast and osteoblast. To date, it is not precisely known how a pathologically higher bone turnover could interfere with the osseointegration process of the implants. Nonetheless, at least two other THA loosenings have been reported in patients with Paget's disease, an affection that is also characterized by an increased bone turnover [10, 11] .
Somatostatin and somatostatin analogs indirectly inhibit the osteoblast activity. This feature might have also played a role in the deficient osseointegration.
Other features of acromegaly can account for the poorer THA results:
The acetabular architecture could be altered [12] ; periarticular laxity could be majored [13] , which could induce higher biomechanical stress on the implants; finally, increased collagen production and incorporation into the bone matrix [14] could lead to fibrous interposition at the boneimplant interface.
It is not known whether cemented implants could help lower the rate of loosening in such cases.
Further studies should focus on the impact of increased bone turnover on the osseointegration process of mechanical implants. The inclusion of comorbidity in nationwide arthroplasty registers could help to better define the outcome of such rare affections.
Conclusion
The outcome of hip arthroplasty in the acromegalic population is poorly documented. We report a case of aseptic loosening of an uncemented cup in an acromegalic patient. The alteration of GH-levels can alter osseointegration process through various biological mechanisms.
Clinical Message
Given the low prevalence of acromegaly, large prospective cohorts of THA in the setting of acromegaly are to date non-existent. Clinicians should nonetheless be aware that various features of acromegalic arthropathy could theoretically account for an increased risk of complications. We further encourage clinicians to report their arthroplasty results in this population. osteoclastic differentiation and activity. GH also regulates osteoclast activity, but both stimulatory and inhibitory mechanism have been proposed [12, 14] .
